18 O correlation showed well-defined mixing lines for bottom and surface layers. In March-April 2009, surface waters were strongly influenced by Lena River water, and local polynya activity with elevated brine signals reached to intermediate depth but did not penetrate the bottom layer in the highly stratified water column. Inventory values of sea ice formation were comparable in both years, but freshwater distributions from the preceding summers were different. Therefore, the observed difference in the impact of polynya activity on the water column is not primarily controlled by the amount of sea ice formed during winter but by preconditioning from the preceding summer. Only in years when the river plume is mostly absent in the polynya region is stratification weak and allows winter sea ice formation to reach the bottom layer. Thus summer stratification controls the influence of local polynya water on the shelf's bottom hydrography and, as bottom water is exported, impacts on the source water of shelf-derived halocline waters.
Introduction
[2] The dramatic reduction in summer Arctic sea ice extent and thickness in recent years [e.g., Comiso et al., 2008; Kwok and Rothrock, 2009; has been accompanied by substantial warming of the Arctic Ocean Atlantic layer [Schauer et al., 2004; Polyakov et al., 2007; Dmitrenko et al., 2008a] . An important feature of the Arctic Ocean is the cold and fresh halocline insulating the sea ice cover from the underlying warm Atlantic layer [Coachman and Barnes, 1963; Aagaard et al., 1985; Steele and Boyd, 1998 ]. The Siberian shelves supply freshwater into the Arctic Ocean halocline and are main production areas for sea ice [Aagaard et al., 1981] . As a result of sea ice formation brine-enriched bottom waters are produced on the shelf and exported to the Arctic Ocean halocline [Bauch et al., 2009a] , as well as to the Arctic Ocean bottom and deep waters [Bauch et al., 1995] . Thus, it is important to understand the shelf processes and the likely feedback between sea ice processes and the ongoing climate change with its related strongly reduced summer sea ice cover.
[3] On the shallow Siberian shelves persistent offshore winds create areas of open water in the winter sea ice cover at the border between the land-fast ice and the pack ice at about 30 m water depth [Bareiss and Görgen, 2005] . This recurring phenomenon is known as the Great Siberian Polynya and may be up to 200 km wide [Zakharov, 1966 [Zakharov, , 1997 ( Figure 1 ). Due to large vertical salinity gradients in the Laptev Sea, which are enhanced by summer discharge from the Lena River, stratification is generally preserved throughout the winter [Bauch et al., 2009b; Dmitrenko et al., 2005a Dmitrenko et al., , 2010a . Thus the long-term mean probability for convective mixing down to the seafloor is only about 20% to 70% for the eastern and western Laptev Sea, respectively [Dmitrenko et al., 2005a; Krumpen et al., 2011b] . Accordingly, the impact of winter sea ice formation may vary significantly on inter-annual time scales and a change in the vertical distribution of this impact was observed in the eastern Laptev Sea in summer 2007 [Bauch et al., 2010] . The factors responsible for this qualitative difference are not understood and it is an open question, whether they are related to climate change and reduced summer sea ice cover.
[4] This study examines the role of the Laptev Sea polynya in modifying the Laptev Sea shelf hydrography based on late winter field observations in April-May 2008 and MarchApril 2009. Our study is based on observations of the oxygen isotope composition (d 18 O) of the water in conjunction with hydrological data that allows quantifying the effect of sea ice melting or formation on the water column. We aim to assess under which conditions the Laptev Sea coastal polynya influences the surface waters only and under which conditions it is able to influence the bottom layer of the Laptev Sea and thereby the Arctic Ocean halocline.
Sample Collection and Measurement
[5] As a part of the Russian-German project "Laptev Sea System," a winter field program was conducted in the Laptev Sea coastal polynya region. Between 11 April and 4 May 2008 (TI08) and between 24 March and 23 April 2009 (TI09) hydrographic stations were occupied by helicopter at distances 10 to 800 m inland from the fast ice edge of the West New Siberian (WNS) coastal polynya ( Figure 1 ). Typical water depths were 20 to 35 m. Routine CTD observations were carried out from the 40-170 cm thick ice cover, with the instrument lowered through a 22 cm diameter hole drilled through the ice. Water samples were collected with Niskin bottles directly after CTD casts were completed. Individual temperature and conductivity measurements are accurate to AE 0.005 C and AE 0.0005 S/m, respectively, for the SBE-19+, and AE 0.002 C and AE 0.0003 S/m for the SBE-37s used during TI08 and TI09, respectively. Detailed hydrographic conditions and results of moorings deployed at a subset of the stations are presented elsewhere [Dmitrenko et al., 2010a [Dmitrenko et al., , 2010b . The evolution of the WNS polynya during 2008 and 2009 was continuously monitored with Environmental Satellite (ENVISAT) Advanced Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) images. For further details see Dmitrenko et al. [2010b] and Krumpen et al. [2011a Krumpen et al. [ , 2011b .
[6] Oxygen isotopes of seawater from TI08 and TI09 were analyzed at the Stable Isotope Laboratory of COAS at Oregon State University (Corvallis, USA) applying the CO 2 À water isotope equilibration technique and analyzed by dual inlet mass spectrometry on a DeltaPlus XL. The overall measurement precision for all d
18 O analysis is AE 0.04‰. The Figure 1 . Geographical map of the Laptev Sea (region outlined on the globe) and stations occupied during winter expeditions TI08 (squares) and TI09 (dots). Also indicated are the position of mooring Khatanga (74 42.9′N, 125 17.4′E; star) [Hölemann et al., 2011] , and the average position of the recurring coastal polynya [Zakharov, 1997] between the area of the fast ice and pack ice. The triangles indicate the main outlets of the Lena River. 18 O/ 16 O ratios are calibrated with VSMOW and reported in the usual d-notation [Craig, 1961] .
[7] Salinity data is reported on the psu scale. For a quantitative interpretation of our data an exact match of salinity and d
18 O values is essential. Therefore, in addition to CTD measurements, bottle salinity was determined directly within the water samples taken for d 18 O analysis using an AutoSal 8400A salinometer (Fa. Guildline) with a precision of AE0.003 and an accuracy greater than AE0.005. While the CTD salinity data has a sufficiently high precision, CTD and bottle data on a shallow shelf are not exactly matched when aligned by depth (see Figure 2c and Figure 3c ) due to differences in spatial and temporal alignment of the instruments during successive sampling (for further details, see Bauch et al. [2010] ). CTD-derived and bottle salinities for station TI08-5 show an offset due to frazil ice in the conductivity sensor and conductivity measurements were omitted for this station.
Hydrography of the Laptev Sea and Hydrographic Results
[8] The vast Siberian shelf regions cover more than one third of the total Arctic Ocean area and receive fresh water from several large rivers, primarily the Ob and Yenisey rivers in the Kara Sea and the Lena River in the Laptev Sea (see Figure 1 ). The Lena River is one of the largest Siberian rivers and releases runoff onto the Laptev Sea shelf predominantly during summer [e.g., Létolle et al., 1993] . Our study area is directly north of the Lena River delta in the southeastern Laptev Sea (Figure 1 ) and receives on average 435 km 3 of river water in summer (June-September), while during winter (November-April) the discharge is only about $38 km 3 (Arctic-RIMS data, http://rims.unh.edu). During winter the Laptev Sea is ice covered and polynyas and flaw leads are opened repeatedly by offshore winds and produce large amounts of sea ice accordingly [Willmes et al., 2011; Bareiss and Görgen, 2005; Zakharov, 1966] . Estimated ice volume produced in the southeastern Laptev Sea study area e.g., in winter 2007/8 was $81 km 3 [Krumpen et al., 2011b] . The fast ice in the southern Laptev Sea breaks up in June and July at the time of the main river discharge. Sea ice cover retreats over the entire Laptev Sea mainly during July and August and recurs in October.
[ (Figure 3b ). These differences in stratification were also seen in the study area in the preceding summers ( Figure 5 ) [see also Dmitrenko et al., 2010a] .
Stable Isotope Derived Signal of Sea Ice Formation
[10] The distributions of salinity and d
18 O in the water column are quite similar as they are, to first order, linearly correlated ( Figure 6 ). River water in the Arctic is highly depleted in its stable oxygen isotope composition (d 18 O) and an admixture of river water can be identified by its reduced d
18 O signal and low salinity relative to marine waters. Sea ice melting and formation on the other hand can be separated from any mixture between marine and river water since it strongly influences salinity whereas the d 18 O signal remains nearly unaltered.
Calculation of River Water and Sea Ice Meltwater Fractions
[11] The river water and sea ice meltwater contributions can be quantified by applying a mass balance calculation [e.g., Östlund and Hut, 1984; Schlosser et al., 1994; Bauch et al., 1995] . In this calculation it is assumed that each sample is a mixture between marine water (f mar ), river-runoff (f r ) and sea ice meltwater (f i ). The balance is governed by the following equations:
where f mar , f r and f i are the fractions of marine water, riverrunoff and sea ice meltwater in a water parcel, and S mar , S r , S 
1996] and taken as river water end-member. Within uncertainties this choice matches the average Lena River d
18 O value of À19.5‰ derived from linear interpolation to zero salinity [Bauch et al., 2010] and also the flow-weighted average of À20.5‰ based on all-season measurements [Cooper et al., 2008] . For sea ice meltwater the d 18 O value of surface water at each station together with a fractionation of +2.6‰ [Melling and Moore, 1995] is taken as an endmember and a salinity of 4 as measured for multiyear ice [Pfirman et al., 2004] . Negative sea ice meltwater fractions f i reflect the amount of water removed by sea ice formation and are proportional to the subsequent addition of brines to the remaining water column. In this manuscript negative sea ice meltwater fractions are also referred to as brine signal due to sea ice formation or just brine signal. All fractions are net values reconstructed from the d 18 O and salinity signature of each sample and reflect the time integrated effects on the sample volume.
[13] The analytical errors arise from d 18 O and salinity measurements and add up to approximately AE 0.3% for each of the fractions but the additional systematic error depends on the exact choice of end-member values. Variations in the choice of end-member values within the estimated uncertainties (Table 1) shifts absolute values, by up to $1% in both fractions [see also Bauch et al., 2011a] but relative results are always conserved even when extreme variations in endmember values are tested.
Results of d
18 O/Salinity Mass Balance Analysis
[14] Calculated fractions of river water generally decrease with depth for TI08 ( Figure 2c ) and TI09 ( Figure 3c ). River water fractions are 24-43% and 44-75% in the surface layer for TI08 and TI09, respectively. In the bottom layer river water fractions are 13-32% for TI08 and 14-39% for TI09. Although river water fractions in the surface layer tend to be higher toward the southeast in Laptev Sea summer data [Bauch et al., 2009a [Bauch et al., , 2010 there are no clear geographical gradients within the comparatively small study area in winter.
[15] Fractions of sea ice meltwater are negative for all samples taken during winter expeditions TI08 and TI09. Generally the influence of brines released by sea ice formation (negative f i ) decreases with depth during TI08 and TI09 (Figures 2 and 3 ). Surface layer sea ice meltwater fractions f i were À15 to À24% and À9 to À24% for TI08 and TI09, respectively. In the bottom layer sea ice meltwater fractions f i were À6 to À23% and À7 to À17% for TI08 and TI09, respectively. The water column had homogeneous properties at several stations occupied during TI08 (see Figure 2 , e.g., stations 22 with $30.5 salinity, À5.5‰ d 18 O, $À23% f i and $33% f r ).
[16] The calculated fractions of river water and brine signal (neg. f i ) are relatively low in the bottom layer compared to maximum values. Stations with salinities above $30.5 occupied during TI08 show a well defined d
18 O/salinity mixing line (Figure 7a ). The intercept of the TI08 bottom layer d
18 O/salinity correlation with the theoretical mixing line between river water and the Atlantic inflow end-members is at $33 salinity and À1‰ in d 
Sea Ice Formation During TI08
[17] A homogenous water column with high brine signal (neg. f i ) was observed at several positions across the study area (Figure 2 , e.g., station 4 in the top row and station 22 in the bottom row) between 14 and 21 April 2008. [18] There are spatial and temporal differences between stations, but the effect of the polynya on the water column is clearly marked by elevated brine signal in the surface layer or by uniform properties throughout the water column (Figure 2) . Repeated sampling at our northernmost position (see red dots in Figure 2 at 131.25 E, 74.67 N for stations 5, 13, and 22 in top, middle, and bottom rows, respectively) documents the temporal development and shows that an enhanced brine signal in the polynya progresses from the surface layer into the bottom layer: On 14 April (Figure 2 , sta. 5 in the top row) surface salinity was $30.6 and fractions of brine signal (neg. f i ) and river water were $20% and $31%, respectively, in the surface layer, i.e., significantly higher than in the bottom layer (below 10 m) with $12% and 20%, respectively and a salinity of 31.4. One week later on 21 April (Figure 2 , sta. 13 in middle row) the gradient between surface and bottom layer was slightly smaller, but properties of the surface layer were unchanged and only the thickness of the surface layer had increased. Another week later on 29 April (Figure 2 , sta. 22 in bottom row) the water column was completely mixed and had a salinity of $30.5, but d
18 O values were slightly, but significantly, lower compared to before. Fractions of brine signal (neg. f i ) and river water thereby changed to $23% and $33%, respectively. While salinity in the surface layer remained constant at $30.6 to 30.5, bottom salinities decreased from $31.4 to 31.0, and finally to $30.5 between 14 and 29 April.
Sea Ice Formation During TI09
[ (Figure 3 , marked in green) the maximum brine signal (neg. f i ) extended to the bottom. These $22 m deep stations were relatively shallow and separated from deeper waters in the northwest by a sill. Apparently previous convection due to sea ice formation in the polynya reached the bottom at this location and water masses containing the elevated brine signal (neg f i ) were retained by topographic barriers.
[20] Repeated sampling shows the evolution in the properties of the water column (see Figure 4 , stations 8, 10, 13, 15 all at 128.58 E, 74.06 N). Between 8 and 23 April salinity and brine signal increased in the surface layer. Part of the salinity increase is additionally caused by a simultaneous decrease in river water fractions from nearly 80% to $55% and increases of the Atlantic-derived fraction from 35% to 55% between 15 and 21 April (Figure 4 , see sta. 10 and 13). Therefore, advection of waters with lower river water fractions must have occurred during this time period in addition to brine enrichment during sea ice formation.
Comparison of Inventories Between TI08 and TI09
[21] During TI09 average fractions of river water of $41% were considerably higher than average river water fractions of $30% observed during TI08. On the other hand, the average fraction of brine signal of $15% (neg. f i ) during TI09 was lower compared to $19% (neg. f i ) during TI08 (see Table 2 ). Inventory values can be derived by integrating the calculated fractions over depth. The river water inventories reflect the thickness of the water column consisting of pure river water and negative sea ice meltwater inventories reflect the thickness of water removed from the water column by sea ice formation. The derived average thickness of pure river water is 6.7 m and 10.1 m for TI08 and TI09, respectively. While the average thickness of water removed by sea ice formation is 4.2 m and 3.7 m for TI08 and TI09, respectively (see Table 2 ). The error for each inventory based on analytical errors alone is less than AE 0.1 m. While the difference in average river water inventories is large, the difference in average sea ice inventories is only 12% and within the standard deviation of each winter's station inventories. O/salinity balance within the water column. As the brine signal in the water column is generally higher in winter than in summer data [Bauch et al., 2009a [Bauch et al., , 2010 enhanced brine signals are assumed to result from the current winter's sea ice formation within the local polynyas.
Discussion
[23] Although brines are released during sea ice formation, the brine signal (neg. f i ) is generally not increasing with depth. Instead the brine signal is generally highest in the surface layer and with further sea ice formation in the polynya the brine signal in the bottom layer gradually increases over time until the bottom layer shows the same value as the surface layer. While polynya-derived waters with elevated brine signals penetrated into the bottom layer during TI08, they only reached to intermediate depth during TI09. But average inventories of sea ice meltwater were similar at À4.2 m and À3.7 m during TI08 and TI09, respectively (compare also Table 2 ). Although the difference of 12% is significant, it seems relatively small to solely account for the observed differences in the vertical structure of the water column. It is the aim of the following discussion to further understand the processes which determine the impact of the coastal polynya on the water column. Since stratification and preconditioning is clearly important, we will compare salinity and d
18 O /salinity correlations from winter expeditions TI08 and TI09 with conditions in summers 2007 and 2008, respectively (section 5.1). The d
18
O/ salinity signature also allows us to constrain the source of advected bottom water observed during TI08 (5.2). But which factors lead to the two layer structure seen in the d
18 O/salinity correlation? Is it mainly the influence of sea ice formation that determines the structure of the water column or is advection the dominant factor? To approach this question we will discuss the processes occurring in the Laptev Sea coastal polynya and their expected impact on the water column (5.3). Also we will constrain the factors determining the two smooth linear mixing lines in the salinity and d
O correlation (5.4).
Stratification and Preconditioning in Summers 2007 and 2008
[24] The surface hydrography of the Laptev Sea is strongly influenced by surface wind stress during summer [Shpaikher et al., 1972; Dmitrenko et al., 2005b; Bauch et al., 2011b] . During this season freshwater discharge is maximum and the prevailing winds determine the fate of the Lena River plume. The river plume spreads predominantly northward under northwesterly winds, while southeasterly winds retain the Lena River plume in the southern Laptev Sea and the East Siberian Sea [Guay et al., 2001; Dmitrenko et al., 2005b Dmitrenko et al., , 2008b Bauch et al., 2011b] . These different modes for the spreading of the Lena River summer plume are also reflected in surface salinities in September 2007 and September 2008 ( Figure 5 ). In summer 2007, alongshore winds advected the freshwater plume to the southeastern Laptev Sea and eastward, so that the surface layer to the north of the Lena delta was relatively saline (Figure 5a ). In contrast, offshore winds in summer 2008 led to the accumulation of Lena River discharge north of the delta, and surface salinities there remained comparatively low (Figure 5b ). The opposite preconditioning during the previous summers is directly reflected in different salinity and d
18 O ranges of surface water in our study area in April 2008 and April 2009 (Figure 6 ), while the bottom layer is largely unaffected. As a result the vertical salinity stratification observed during the 2008 field campaign was relatively weak (TI08, April-May) and strong during 2009 (TI09, March-April). According to different wind patterns during preceding summers, the average river water inventories of 6.7 m for TI08 and 10.1 m for TI09 (Table 2) show considerable differences as well. This is in agreement with a preservation of summer patterns throughout the entire winter season [Dmitrenko et al. 2010a; Bauch et al., 2009b] .
[25] Similar to salinity, d 18 O ranges are also different for TI08 and TI09, but there are also remarkable differences in the d
18 O/salinity relationship (see Figure 6 ). TI08 shows a pronounced offset of $2‰ in d (Figure 6a ). The waters from the surface and inner shelf regime below a salinity of $30.5 fall on a mixing line between river water and locally polynya-formed brine-enriched bottom water (Figure 2 ). Another mixing line is observed within the bottom layer above a salinity of $30.5 between the polynya-formed bottom water at 30.5 and bottom waters with higher salinities (Figure 6 and Figure 7a ). The intercept of the TI08 bottom layer d 18 O/salinity correlation with the theoretical direct mixing line between river water and the Atlantic inflow endmembers is at $33 salinity and À1‰ in d
18
O (Figure 7a ) and thereby the linear d
18 O/salinity correlation in the bottom layer does not include the Atlantic inflow. This implies that the end-member of the saline bottom water found in the TI08 study area was already strongly modified relative to the Atlantic inflow. The calculated fractions of river water and brine signal are relatively low in the bottom layer and the waters are thereby clearly of non-local origin and can be assumed to be advected. This advected high salinity bottom water had a relatively cold temperature of À1.67 C at the beginning of our field campaign (see sta. 5 within Figure 7b ). After a phase during which the polynya opened [see Dmitrenko et al., 2010b; Krumpen et al., 2011b ] a saline but slightly warmer À1.45 C temperature bottom water was observed to replace the bottom layer in the entire study area (Figure 7b ). Maximum salinities were $31.4 before (Figure 2 , see sta. 5 in top row and Figure 7b ) and $32.4 after the polynya opening (Figure 2 , bottom row, and Figure 7b ), although these differences may result from different station position and sampling depth ( Figure 2) . As all signatures of advected bottom water fall on a uniform mixing line between locally formed polynya water ($30.5 salinity) and a uniform high salinity end-member ( Figure 7a ) the origin of the advected bottom water cannot be isotopically distinguished. Instead the identical mixing line suggests a common source although salinity and temperatures are not identical.
[27] The general circulation of the upper waters is from west to east along the Eurasian continental slope [Newton et al., 2008] . This agrees with estimates from dynamic ocean topography which suggest eastward transport of water on the inner Laptev Sea shelf with $10 cm/s in April 2008 [Kwok and Morison, 2011] . Long-term current measurements from moored instruments on the Laptev Sea shelf (see location of mooring Khatanga in Figure 1) show that on average the annual water transport in the bottom layer is directed eastward [Bauch et al., 2010] . This west to east transport of saline bottom water balances the northward export of fresh surface waters and brine-enriched bottom waters in the eastern Laptev Sea [Bauch et al., 2009a] . Thus we assume that on average bottom waters from the northwestern Laptev Sea provide a permanent advective source to the inner Laptev Sea shelf. Near-bottom currents at mooring Khatanga during both winter expeditions TI08 and TI09 were predominantly oriented southward and their average velocities were 4.8 cm/s and 2.2 cm/s, respectively. The properties of the bottom water have to fall on the high salinity mixing line defined by the d 18 O/salinity above $30.5 salinity observed during TI08 (Figure 7 ; compare also Figure 2c ).
Since waters with a net positive sea ice meltwater contribution are generally absent within the bottom layer [Bauch et al., 2005 [Bauch et al., , 2009a [Bauch et al., , 2010 ] the properties of the remote source of the bottom water have to be lower or equal to $33 salinity and À1‰ in d
18 O, which is the intercept of the TI08 bottom layer d
18 O/salinity correlation within the theoretical mixing line between river water and the Atlantic layer end-member (Figure 7a) . In summer 2007 bottom waters with a suitable salinity of 33.05 were observed in the northwestern Laptev Sea, but with a lower d
18 O of À1.6‰ (e.g., sta. IP007P at 123.01 E 75.34 N with a bottom water temperature of À1.67 C). Salinity values in the advected bottom water observed during TI08 match d
18 O/salinity signatures of bottom water observed in summer 2007 in the study region (Figure 6a) . The difference in d
18 O may therefore be caused by inter annual variability of seasonal water mass modification in the region.
[28] Upper halocline waters with an Atlantic-derived temperature signal penetrate the outer Laptev Sea shelf and it has been speculated, that a slight temperature increase, along with a salinity increase might indicate an Atlantic-derived heat source even on the inner Laptev Sea shelf [Dmitrenko et al., 2010b] . However, vertical transport of surface heat into the bottom layer by mixing of the water column has been observed over shallow banks in the western Laptev Sea [Bauch et al., 2010] and year-round mooring data document high temperature excursions of up to 3 C coincident with episodes of lower bottom water salinity during autumn and winter [Hölemann et al., 2011] . As temperature and salinity variations observed to the northwest of our study area at mooring Khatanga in March 2008 (Figure 7b ) are considerably higher than differences in observed bottom water properties, a local heat source on the shelf seems likely. Identical d 18 O/salinity signatures ( Figure 7a ) indicate an identical modification history of bottom water signatures on the western shelf. Western or northwestern Laptev Sea bottom waters may therefore be the source of the advected bottom water observed before and after the TI08 polynya opening.
Mechanisms of Water Column Modification in the Coastal Polynya
[29] The most likely mechanisms that may be responsible for vertical changes in the water column are wind and possibly tide-induced turbulent vertical mixing [Hölemann et al., 2011] , brine-related convective overturning and variable advection patterns. The expected impact of each mechanism on the water column is compared with the observed changes in the Laptev Sea coastal polynya during winter.
[30] Turbulent vertical mixing throughout the water column will produce a uniform water body at the average properties of the original water column and as sea ice formation releases brines salinity will be proportionally higher (Figure 8a) . Observations from TI08 show a decrease in bottom layer salinity during polynya activity and an increase in fractions of river water and brine signal (Figure 2 , stations 5, 13, 22; compare description in section 4.3) as expected from turbulent mixing (Figure 8a) . However, the surface layer remained at a constant salinity of $30.5 and did not increase as would have been the case, if turbulent vertical mixing was the predominant factor for water column transformation in the Laptev Sea coastal polynya. In contrast to TI08, surface salinities increased concurrent with an increase in brine signal (neg. f i ) during TI09 (Figure 4, stations 8, 10, 13, 15 ; compare description in section 4.4). These changes suggest convective transformation by sea ice formation as bottom layer salinities remain constant (Figure 8b ) in addition to advection of marine waters with lower fractions of river water (see section 4.4). The offshore winds necessary for an opening of the polynya favor transport of surface water from west to east. An eastward advection of surface waters would likely add surface water with reduced river water fractions which generally decrease with distance from the Lena River Delta as is also supported by our observations.
[31] During polynya activity in TI08 the surface layer remained at constant salinity with high fractions of river water and brine signal over time (Figure 2 , stations 5, 13, 22 as described in section 4.3) and the properties of the bottom layer were clearly not altered by turbulent (Figure 8a ) or convective mixing (Figure 8b ). The surface layer with a constantly high brine signal could have been advected during the polynya opening and then gradually mixed downward into the intermediate and bottom layers by turbulent or convective overturning (Figure 8c ). Increased near-surface advection during the polynya opening likely occurred when the near-bottom flow was reduced (see Figure 8c ) relative to enhanced near bottom flow observed before and after the polynya openings during TI08 [Dmitrenko et al., 2010b] .
Mixing Processes Reflected in d
18 O/Salinity Relationship
[32] The d
18 O/salinity relationship shows two well defined mixing lines for our data set from late winter 2008 (TI08) when enhanced signals of sea ice formation reached the bottom layer. These correlations represent mixing lines and any water sample can be clearly described as variable mixture of pairs of three water types: river water, polynya-produced water and saline bottom water from the northwestern Laptev Sea. The inner shelf and surface layer is a mixture of river water and the polynya-produced water at $30.5 salinity and d
18 O of À5.5‰ during TI08 (Figures 2 and 6 ). The bottom layer is a mixture of polynya-produced water and saline bottom water from the northwestern Laptev Sea (see section 5.2). This local polynya-produced water with maximum brine signals and similar salinity/d
18 O was also predominant in the eastern Laptev Sea bottom layer during the summers of 1994 [Bauch et al., 2009a] [Bauch et al., 2010] .
[33] The question remains which factors led to the two layer structure seen in the two linear mixing lines in the salinity and d
18 O correlation. Is it mainly the amount of newly formed sea ice that determines the structure of the water column or are preconditioning and advection of surface and bottom waters the predominant factors? The formation of brine-enriched bottom water in the polynyas is a necessary prerequisite and depends on the amount of sea ice derived brines in relation to the prevailing stratification. But the generation of two well defined mixing lines is likely the result of gradual vertical mixing possibly as a result of strong vertical shear [Hölemann et al., 2011] . Maximum brine influence is seen in polynya-derived waters in the bottom layer during TI08 and at intermediate depth during TI09 (see Figure 6 , dots with blue/purple coloring). This shift of sea ice derived brines within the water column is reflected in different patterns in f i /f r ratios between TI08 and TI09 ( Figure 9 ). The ratios of f i /f r are nearly constant within the Figure 8a ) the entire water column is mixed to constant properties at the vertically averaged salinity (light gray arrows and light gray line) increased by brines (dark gray arrows). During convective transformation of the water column ( Figure 8b ) the addition of brines gradually increases salinity in the surface layer until bottom salinity is reached. During predominant advective transformation ( Figure 8c ) the saline bottom layer is gradually replaced by low salinity surface waters with high river water content and brine signal inserted by the polynya at a different position.
bottom layer during TI08 and the constant ratios reflect the gradual mixing between local polynya-formed water and advected bottom water from the western Laptev Sea with a wide range of f i and f r values (Figure 9a) . During TI09 the ratios of f i /f r are also constant within the bottom layer, although local polynya water with relatively high absolute f i and f r values is absent. Accordingly the f i and f r range with constant f i /f r ratios is small and reflects the advected bottom water from the western Laptev Sea only. The change in f i /f r ratios within the intermediate layer (see salinity range of $26-31 within Figure 9b ) suggests that vertical turbulent mixing in TI09 is not strong enough to create a uniform mixing line across the remaining stratification. During TI08, on the other hand, stratification was weak enough so that advection and possibly shear-induced vertical mixing resulted in smooth and uniform mixing lines.
Summary and Conclusions
[34] Hydrographic and stable oxygen isotope observations in the Laptev Sea coastal polynyas document the signature of sea ice formation and show that the water column is significantly affected by preconditioning of freshwater from the preceding summer, as well as by advection of bottom waters.
[35] The effects of sea ice formation are directly observed in the d On the other hand, the bottom layer is characterized by a mixture of polynya-formed brine-enriched bottom water and relatively high salinity bottom water advected from the western or northwestern Laptev Sea. Gradual turbulent mixing within the bottom layer likely smoothes the d 18 O/ salinity mixing line.
[36] Although winds are essential in forcing a polynya opening, wind-induced turbulent mixing is not the primary mechanism reflected in the transformation of the water column. Instead it appears that convective overturning combined with near-bottom flow transformed the water column in both years. Advection of saline bottom water following polynya openings [Dmitrenko et al., 2010b] showed salinity and temperature variations well within the range of variability seen in year-round bottom moorings [Hölemann et al., 2011] . The homogeneous d
18 O/salinity signature of the advected bottom water indicates a common source with a similar modification history, likely on the western or northwestern Laptev Sea shelf.
[37] Inventories of sea ice meltwater fractions of À4.2 and À3.7 m were comparable between both years. Although polynya activity is reflected in the amount of sea ice produced, its influence on the structure of the water column does not primarily depend on the amount of sea ice formed, but on the (freshwater) preconditioning from the preceding summer. Summer preconditioning is controlled by summer wind patterns that may be regional and not captured by arcticwide indices [Bauch et al., 2011b] . However, the observed advection of bottom waters also significantly determines the structure of the water column and further investigations are necessary to determine if advection patterns are directly related to the wind-forcing necessary to open polynyas or to the relatively fresh water transported into the bottom layer by the polynyas.
[38] Polynya activity determines the general structure of the water column although the estimated amount of sea ice formed in coastal polynyas relative to the total amount is only $10% in the Laptev Sea [Willmes et al., 2011] . Our study indicates that changes in summer wind conditions have a considerable impact on Laptev Sea bottom water that is exported northward in the eastern Laptev Sea [Bauch et al., 2009a] . Prolonged ice free periods will potentially increase the impact of summer atmospheric forcing on the shelf and as a consequence on shelf-derived Arctic Ocean halocline waters. Our results indicate that shelf processes and the feedback between sea ice processes and the ongoing climate change are not likely to be predictable in general assessments. Further field studies are necessary to bridge the gap between shelf processes and large-scale impacts. Future observations will have to show how variable these processes are and whether they are permanently altered by long-term changes.
